CO.\T. is a substance which doring modcrn times has plnycd n very prominent part in tho 11ad and commercial history of the world ; and taking into considcmtion tho nmoiint exported from tlicso shores, I think I may fnirlr nsscrt,-that from our coal rnincs is drawn the grcntcr portion of that fuel whicli is the rcnl motirc p o w r of the stcam-engine. .
bcncficiol if thcy could form n just cstimatc bctwccn different qualities of coal. This is my cxcuse for attempting to describe a fcw of tlic methods by which scientific xucn approach this subject ; coupled j~t h my own practical experience and observation.
So mniiy cmincnt me11 of sciencc have written upon the subject, W l n t is coal? that I could hardly h k c up your timc in giving a det:iilcd account of their various theories.
All arc a g r d upon this on0 point, that coal is of ccgctable origin ; and the greater portion consider it but the decomposed rcrnnins of II Iuurious vegetation wliich this country posscsscd a t n distant period. This bcing so, you can understand with wbnt mpiditj-, ferns, liclicns, rushes, and such like plants grcw; tlio air then containing more carbonic acid-''nos n h u t four pnrts in tcn tliousand"-mori: moisture, niid the heat uiorc intense.
In the spring these plants incrcascd cnormously, but as winter npproaclicd numbers dicd ; the next year thcx ~c r e succeeded by others, quantities of whicli in their turn dso dicd, and so were produced layer upon layer ; tlio d o l e crcntually bccoming corercd with earth, by tho strcams carrring it down the hill sides, or by a suddcn upheaval, and in timc wo find this vegetable substance, changed to thc different 3 D 2
forms we now sce it in ; namcly pcat, lignite, bituminous and nnthwcite coal.
Tho following Thus showing that the different kinds aro formed by a slom dcosidatiou of ivoody fibre.
In npapcr latcly rcnd by lfr. F. A. Paget, it is asscrtcd that : i vertical pcat-bog always shows different stratifications, dircring vciy mncli clcmically and pliysically. Tho xnatcrial altcrnntes from a iicarly uselcss bog at .tho top to an amorphous bituminous pcat, scarccly infcrior to ligiiite co:il. Dr. Swift states that tlic amount of c:rrbon iu pent is marly double a t tlic bottom, and in conic rarc cases peat is cvcn found conrertcd into cod, showing that pmt is only fossil fucl in its early, and moro rcccnt stage.
rmt importancc, and clcpcr:ds upon its meclinnicnl formation, ns n-$1 as spcciGc gravity. In the courso of somc cipciimcnts undertaken to test those which could bcst resist thc constant friction in a ship's hold, it was foniid that the ricarcr tho clenmgo of the coal assumes the shapc of a cubc tlic bettcr it was. Thesc cspcriments iwre pcrfomctl by putting cliffcrcnt specimens i u a dram, which was made to rotato fur thc same lciigth of time, and the dust produecd scparntcd and Tlic amount of water contained in coal is a matter of serious consideiation, varying, nccording to Ur. Percy, from 1 to 20 per ccnt.
If tho c o d liad absorbed much water, and tho vcsscl is sent into n tropical climate, thc Tvatcr becomes hcatcd, and thus br its cxpnsiou CIIUSCS tlic disintcgntion of the coal ; and ns small coal is not 60 mluable as that of an nrcrngc sizc, you can form some estimate of that loss.
But there is aiiotLw rcason, nnd one wliicli is not so likely to strikc ~o u . To illastntc this, I will snpposc a casc which is likely to occiw IU nctnnl practice.
A troop ship :irrivcs n t a port in China, and rcquiriiig to fill up with coal, has the option of scvcial hinds. Tho ship s t o w 1,000 tow, and tho different vnricties vary in the amount of watcr contained, from 1 to 6 per ccnt. Thus in 1,000 tons of the forincr kind IVC shonlcl he purchasing 10 tons of Tatcr, whilst in tho 1:itter it woiiltl 
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To make it still morc striking; I mayquotc tho casc of a lignito from Borcj, Dcronshiro, wlicrc 31.86 per cent. of watcr was found in tho analysis. This prorcs that thero must be n great varintion in the amount of water contnincd in coal; tho method by which RC mny ascertain this nmount is simple.
Clean arid heat to redness nporcelain crixiblo; nllomit to cool undar n bell-jar, and then weigh accurately on n ba1anco;-tho more sensitiro the balanec is tho better ;-chemists gcncrally uso one which is capablo of weighing to tho of a grammc (-015 of o, gmin). Introduco into thc cruciblo from one to two p m m e s of finely powdered coal; ngain Tycigh, tho diffcrencc between this and tho prcrious weighing represents tlio amount of coal used.
Placc tho crucible, with its cover removed, in a water-oven similar to the om you seo before you (Fig. l) , or cxposc it to a tcmpcrnturo of 212" F. ; let it remain exposed to this tcmperatnro for a t least two hours, tlicn nllom it to cool undcr a glass or bell-jar by tlic sidc of sulphuric ncid, and again weigh. Af'tcr wcighing, retuni the crnciblo to the watcr-ovcn, and expose for nnothcr hnlf-hour; if at the cnd of this time, thc weight is the mme as before, tho loss which tho coal has undcrqone rcprcscnts tho moisture coritaincd in i t ; if tho wciglring is still lightcr, then it must bc ngain placed in tho water-oven, until two weighings, at intervals of not'less than half nn hour, coincide; from the rcsult obtain4 caleulatc the pcrcentagc.
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Water-oven.
I'ractically one of thcso watcr-oi.cns can easily h mado on board a steam-vessel, so them will be little difficulty in estimating tho amount of water. Within thc past month I took some coal out of n ccllar u t the Royal Naval Collcgo xhich had been saturated; and, nfter remaining in the laboratory owx one week, ,and having become to all appearance dry, was found, when nnalyscd, to contain 15.4 per cent. of wntcr.
dslr.-It is tho general custom to call that ash which passes through the fire bars of a furnncc ; and, in steam-vessels, it is t h o m i overboard ; but, .2s this generally contains much valuable fuel, it would h a d y bo considered a scientific solution of the question-How much nsh thc coal contained? I am afraid tho limited capacity of our boiler-powr har much to do with making large quantities of so-called ash on our ships-of-war, whcn uudcr full steam. . To obtain this quantiti, sou mcigh in a cruciblc nbout a grammo of cod, in a similar mnnncr, to that for obtaining the moisture. The cruciblc with the coal in it, is, instead of being cxposcd in a water-oven, supportcd on a triangle above a l3unsen's burncy, thc flame of which /must bc cxcccdingly d a t the commcncemcnt; tho coyer of the crucible is to remain on ; as tho coal becomes hcnted, gas and smoke will bo obscrved to issuc from the cruciblc, the ovolution of which must l x ~nrcfully modcmtcd so as not to curry away any of tho solid par-.ticks ; as the 6 . 1 5 and smoke bccomc clear, thc hcat may bc g d u d y iIicreascd, until tho whole cruciblo becomes rcd-hot ; the lid should thcn be rcmovcd and placcd in this position, Fig. (a) , in order to pro. ducc a currcnt of air In tho coal, and, by this mc.ms, to burn up the carbon. The cod should occnsionnlly be stirred with a platinum wire, .and tho opcratiou of heating is to bc contiuucd until tlie nsh of tlic .coal is of au uniform grey, or reddish appcaruncc. and red-hot throughout. When t h i s is the CRSC, tho cruciblc is rcmovcd and .do\\-cd to cool under n glass j .m and weighcd. Tlio differcncc betwcen this weight and tlio mcight of cruciblc, plus m i g h t of coal, w i l l givc the s h obtained from the nmouiit of coal nscd.
Then calculatc, as bcfore, thc perccntngc. The ash generally contains iron, silica, sulpliui; nnd phosplntcs in various amounts. In pasing, I m y z s well observe that the valua of .ashes for agriculturnl purposes depends upon thc amount of phosphates they contain.
Iron aud silica arc of so little mornciit for our purpose, that I will iiot take up your time in dcscribing thcm. iron pyrites, and hove come to tho following coric1usion:-IVhilst the cod mas burncd in the ordinary mauncr, without u~h g the blast, the gvcatcr portion of the snlpliuiaus acid escaped np the chimnej, with Iittlu or no injury to the tub-; but, I L~ soou a s the blast i~i~s put on, t h i s causing :in incrca-d vclocity in the products .of combustion, particles of these pyiitcs wcrc carried into, and deposited upon the tubes, the sulphur contained in them coml)ine(l with the iron, and, in course of time, the samc action following, D hole.
Sincc thnt, I have consnltcd some locomotirc nutliorities, mho always use an intcnsc blast, and I find tlic same result has been obscrrcd with certain rarictics of coal.
To ascertain the amount of sulphui. which ivould be detrimental, it would, therefore, bc necessary first to find thc total amount of sulphnr in tlic coal, then that contained in tho ash, and subtract onc from the othcr,.thc sulphnr wllich remains in the ash doing no Iiarm.
From rnrious nnalpcs that liarc bccn made by liegnanlt, Karsten, and others, it is shown that, in two Welsh coals, namely, Thomns's Mcrthp and Resolwn, tlic nmount of sulphur raricd from 9 5 pelccnt. in the former, to 5.07 in thc latter; t h k is ccrtainly an extreme
The following table shows the nrcrngc amount of sulphur contained iu m e r e n t kinds of coal, as nsccrtaincd from analjscs from Dr. Lyon Although thesc differ SO sliglitly, still, ns the nrcragc amount is. somcwhcrc near 28 11)s. of snlpliur in anc ton of coal, it is n w r y serious question wlietlicr this is contained in tho form of iron ppitcs or calcic gulphate. I n judging this coal piwticnlly, sou can form n rcry fair e s t i h t c of its value by its appcnrancc, the iron pyrites showing ont prominently in golden-colourcd streaks.
Nr. Wills, F.C.S., in 'an ablc article on tho "Residual Sulphur in " Coal-gas," states thnt they occur in lnrgc masses, nnd nrc then tccliriically called coal brasses; thcir origin is probnbly diic to the dcosidation of sulphatc of iron bj D large amount of orgnuic matter, althongli, in some caws, it secxns to hare had an ciitirclj-cstrancous origin, more so as it is found in l a p s or veins, nnd not diffused tliroilgh the coal. I h:irc placcd oil tho tablc a fine spccimcn of this iron pyrites.
The method of asccrtnining thc amount is tliis:-Weigh out n portion of finely powdcrcd coal, ns before, on n watch-glass or in a crucible; intimately mis it with about fivc or six times its iveiglit of a mixture composed of three parts of cli -cnrbonntc of soda, nnd four parts of nitrate of potash (caustic potns?i or soda niny Lo uscd for the carbonate of soda).
Place an equal qunntity of this mixture, minus the coal, in a silvcr or iron dish, and heat nntil fusion tnkcs placc, then gmdua11~-ndd the first mixture containing tlic coal. Keep thc wholc ~vcll fuscd for a.
short time, thcn allow to cool, :id whcn cool, dissolrc the whole mass in water, taking car0 that nono eitlicr of tho fused mass or of the water is lost; if this should 1)c tlie msc, thc cxpcrimcnt is ritiatcd. Thcn boil thc mass up with wabcr in : L glass bcalicr, and add hydrocliloric acid, very gractirally, keeping thc bcakcr corcrcd with n watch glass or glass plate, and frequently stirring thc mixture. Whcn tho contents cshibit a decided acid reaction, filter through : L good pieco of filterp p c r , wash the beaker out two or tlircc timcs with distillcd water, pour this through tho filter-papcr, and finnllx, wash the pap& itself.
Tho solution or filtntc so obtaincd must then bo hcatcd to tho boiling tcmpcraturc, and n solution of chloridc of barium nddcd. This will GTWC tho solution to bccomu turbid, viz., will throw down n prccipitntc of barium sulpliatc. This is now to bc put on ono side, and alloFed to remain for twclre hours, until tho snlphatc of Barium has scttled. Tho substancc must tlicii bc filtcrcd through a picco of finc filter-paper, tho beaker wcll waslied out, as well as tlic prccipitatc, w-ith hot, distillcd water. Afterwards d v thc filtcr containing the. prccipata in o, water-oven, shnkc the prccipitatc carefully into n \wiglied cruciblc (this should bo dona ou n piccc of glazed papcr),.
roll up tho filtcr-paper, and twist a platinum ivirc round it, thcu burn tlic filter-papcr in IL flame, and add tho ash to the crucible. Heat tho crucible to redness, over a flame, allow to cool and'ngnin n-cigli; tho incrcasc of wcight will g i n tho amount of sulphatc of barium obtnincd from tlic wcight of coal used, from which tho pcrccntngc of sulpliur may easily bc cnlculntcd. Wc now comc to tlic riiost vnlunblc pnrt of tlic fuol, umnel~, c:irboii; for that which contains thc largcst quantity, iuiticr ordinary circum--stanccs, is tlic best for heating purposcs.
Tlic most practical method of testing it is that ndoptcd bj-Bertliicr, and known as tlic lithaygc tcst. I t consists in t:il;ing a sninll qii2iitity of fincly powdcrcd coal, and miring it with thii-tr timcs its n-ciglit oE' lithargc (Pb. 0). , This is placcd in a crucible, and corcrcd ovcr wit11 an cqnnl quantitr of litlinrgc. Tlic cruciblc, covered and plnccd iu n furnncc, or over n Bunseii's flnmc, for n pcriod of twciity minutes, 01''
.until the gnses hnvo ceased to bubble through the covering of f n M Xthargc.
Tho crucible should not be moro than half full, and care should h k c n not to use tho flame too strong a t first. A button of lead ~1 1 AOW bc found n t the bottom. The crucible should then be tappd slightly, so as to throw down an globulcs of lead that may hayc rcmaincd in the fuscd lithnrge. &cn cold, the cruciblo is broken, and the button of Imd carefully clmncd, nnd weighed.
nsscrtcd by chemists thnt tho rcsnlts SO ObtainNI equal to +. This, method, although ndmittcd to be nnrclinble for original tests, in conscqucncc of tho difficulty of obtaiqing commercially f r e lithargc, m well as h i n g based on the assumption that carbon is t o only conibustiblc subshucc in coal, is undoubtedly valuable, from its simplicity, and, in the hnnds of prncticnl mcn, could alwap be used to test ono cod ngainst nnother-that coal producing the heaviest button of lead k i n g tho richest in arbon. It h a p been found thatpure carbongives a button of lead 345 times its own m i g h t ; thcrcforc if a sample of fuel gave 25 times its n-eight, 25
-should cqml the perccntago of carbon when multiplied by 100. Thc folloning apparatus is required, which I have placed upon the Combustion tube (Fig. 3 ) made of hard and annealed glass, in which tho fuel usec P . A cnlcic chloride tube (Fig. 5) , which must hare a small portion of Fro. 5.
Z r cotton wool inserted before filling with mlcic chloride. V h e n filled within thrcc-quarters of nn inch of top, another piece. of wool should be insertcd, and then closed with a perforated cork, through which n narrow glass tube passes; the protruding part of the cork cut off, and cud corered with smling.was.
A furnace, in which the combustion tube is heated. A quautity of fuzed chromate of lend, kept in n dry corked tube.
The process is a3 follows:-Weigh the potash bulbs and calcic chloride tube scpamtely ; then insert in the combnstion tube some chromate of lend; add to tlris about half n grnmmc of dried coal, ascertainiug the cract quantity by weighing the tube containing tho coal, bcforo and after the addition; then more chromate of lead, which must nom be intimately mixed with the coal, using n clean wire, formed a t the end like a corkscrew.
The contents of the tube aro noiv placed 60 as to allow the gases to pass over tho top, which a n be done by gently tapping the tube on a table ; then councct the enlcic chloride tube by means of n dry perforated cork to the combustion tubc, nnd the potnsh bulbs to the end of the calcic chloride tube with n vulwnised india-rubber tube. The potash bulbs should be carefully handled. The whole is now placed in the furiincc, the bulbs resting on n piece of folded cloth. Tt is then requisite to test by slightly heating the bulbs, and nlloning to remain n few minutes, whether the whole .is &-tight.
The furdace is then lit, and tho number of gas-jets gradnally extended until the whole is red hot. During this period the carbon of the eon1 \rill combine with the oxygen of the chromnto of lead, and pass off ns carbonic acid, but will be absorbed by the solution of potash; the hydrogen of the coal also combines with some more of the oxygen and forms miter, which is absorbed by the enlcic chloride. This opemtion should be performed so that thc bubbles of C0,sliould only pass into tho bulbs nt about half second intenals. When the bubbling has entirely ceased, the pointed end of the combustion tube should bc broken off with a pair of pliers; corered with n small glass tube nbout two feet long, and the C02 contained in the combustion tube sucked mrefully through the potash solution. During the analytical process the bulbs must be kept in a slightly oblique position.
The potash bulbs, and calcic chloride tube, arc now disconnected and rc-weighed, the difference of weight in each ease giving the amount of COz and water produced. The calculation is now simple. Nitroqcu is of such littlc moment that I will not take u p your time in describing tho tcsts for it, but procccd to an instrument, which I think slionld bc in the hands of all pcrsons who purchase 1mgc quantitics of coal.
It consists simply of a glass cylinder, graduatcd f 3 hold 29,010 grains of water, n combustion cylindcr of bess, with stem and stop-cock, 6 t h spriug clutch-base, copper fumncc, and tliermomctcr.
I n using it, \vc assume the lotcnt lieat of steam to be 967" P., nnd that coal burncd in oxygen gives off as much heat as whcn burned in air.
If we h a t 967 parts of watcr lo F., we orpend as much heat m if onc part of mntcr n-ere boiled off from 212" F.
Similarly, if heatcd 10" F., the lieat would h v o been enough to h a w boiled off tcn parts of imtcr, the thermometer thus indicating The tcmpcrnturo of the water is now taken by n dclicato the,-mometcr, nnd tlic fuseo lit ; c o~e r with condcnscr, and quickly insert tho wholc under vnter, thc stop-cock having bccn prcviously closed.
This must bc done smart11 or it is dangerous, slioiild i t tako fire in tho air, perliaps burning the opci-ator. It is generally found that if tho water is about .GOo F. bcforc tho cxperimcnt, thc results arc most reliable.
When combustion has censcd, the condenser k moved up and don7l to mirtlio water, nnd tho stopcock opened, from which nir should issuo; n tlicrrriomctcr is then quickly inserted, and from tho temperaturo obscn-ed, tho npprorimato evaporating raluc of tho coal is Each iristrumcnt itself absorbs n quantity of lieat, mliich is mccrtaincd by tho making, and must bc added to the result. The 011e before you :ibsorbs 10 per cent. I will now, with your pcrmissiou, perform this crpcriment.
There arc other differcnt kinds of cnlorimctcrs, onc in which oxygen is carricd into thc combustion-chamber by n pipe, : i d tho heated coal burned under wntcr br tlicsc nicans ; afterwards tlic cnlculntions rn thcu made in a similar m:uiricr to those uscd for Thompson's calorimeter. Anotlicr form is a modicntion of that used by Romford, Farre, and others, and as all these instruments have n kindrcd hction, I will describc the one used n t the h'nvnl College.
A rcctangulnr box of sheet iron mado water-tight, P ft. x 2 ft. x 18 ixiclics; \rithin this is placed n small furnace about 5 inches square, in which fuel can Lc burned; to the top of the furnncc is nttachcd n copper tube, ouc inch iii diameter, which coils round inside tho calorimeter, and finally issucs out a t tho top ; through n-hich the produck of combustion pass. Tlicre is a fnn in the interior which a n be rnorcd so ns to miy the wntcr intimately. Thccnlorimctcr must then be weighed, and filled with n known quantity of water. A pound of coal is burned in tlie furnace carcfully; taking tlic temperature of tlic contained water at tho commencement nnd end of the cxpcrinicnt. A similar calculation is then adopted as for Thompson's. tho specific lieat of iron, namely, .113, and thc nmount considcrci as so much more water raised i n temperature. Care must also bo taken, that the gases only issue into tho ntmosphcm sliglitlx in csccss of tlie temperaturc of the surrounding air.
A good pi:ictical method is ndoptcd in our docky:mls, in order to test the coal :IS it nrriws. A tank is fitted which contains n. known qnnntity of water; this is allo~rcd to run into a boilel; nnd is thcre cvaporntcd; known by Iiavixig ccrtain marks on tho p u p glass.
Tho coals used for this erpcrinicnt arc iwiglird as \re11 as the ash mndc; nrid thcn its emporntive porrer can bc c:ilciil;itcd.
As thcsc experiments arc generally made in a special boiler, nndcr
Tho weight of the enlorhctcr must bo multiplicil b
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similar conditions, by tho samo pcrson in cach dockyard, I am sure they ~o u l d makc n valuable tablo of rcfcrcncc if published. Hoircvcr, most of these tcsting apparatuses arc too cxpcnsiro for general usc, but in tho hands of ready manipulators, tho Adminltj-, or other largo purchasers of coal, have in Thompson's calorilnctcr, a ready approrimntc method of testing the cvaporatlvc value of different kinds of coal. For practical men, the tests for water, ash, and tllc litliarge-tcst for carbon, with thc aid of the mlorimetcr, will, I am sure, bo sufiicicnt.
It often liappcns t h t an oficcr in Her 3Iajcsty's scrviee, may have R picco of fuel givcu him ixi o. far off land; with these tests ho mill certainly be ablo to form an approximato cstimato of its value for thc scrviccs, and by these mcnns pcrh:ips aid our crcr-increasing stcam R e d , which, 3s timc rolls on, will rcquire morc and morc coaling etntions. If m-o a n thus obhin supplics from othcr countries, RL. sliall have morc kft for o w liomc consumption, without which lhgland must sink to the position of n second-rate poFer.
Devoid of coal we should be unablc to compctc wit11 othcr nations in the production of those useful articles of commcrcc, which supply tlic very sinerrs of our mnriiimo prospcritj. It would bc n pity to let this subjcct pass orcr mtliout some feiv rcmnrlis, cipccially as tlierc nrc so many nard engineers prcscnl. Hotrcrcr, n pipcr of this kind i i for tho bcncGt of sea-going men ns n ride, therefore I should like to oflcr n few rcniarks as to whnt w e may consider its mluo in 3 prncticnl sense atlont in thow foreign parts d i c r c ivc arc occustomcd nnd obliged to takc coal xis we can gct it. 1 must 1 do not fccl nt a11 ablc to question nny point in this paper. I undcrstnnd it.to a ccrtain cxtcnt, but it is to mc a clicniical apcr on tho subject of coal; it is nu aimljsis of coal chcmically illustnrted. It aeo rcprcwiits lion-much 1133 bccn done in t h o Roy11 h ' n d College whcn wc find such n paper ns this rrittcn by onc of tlie pupils of Dr. Debus and Iris nAstnnts; it slrons clcarly, nt any mtr, that tlicy lrsrc studied dccply n subject which is of rnst irnportnnco to tho nnral enginrer. But I nm not EO 6un: t h t I f pliced in thc hand3 of n prnctiral man, or n inan dcalinf with the cod afloat, he would look upon it in any othcr light thnn ns a satisfaction to sco xlint can bc donc in tlic laboratory, and it {rill bc also n ~atis-faction to knorv that all this that ha3 bccn donc iu tlic laboratory is totally umblc to be performed nfloat. In tlie lint place, in dcaling with tho coal, we hmc tlic alorimctcr mado lip M n boiler, nnd in this cnlorimctcr wc get tho power of the coal. S o n I, of course in tho Xnv, Iinrc sceu from time to timc rnrious scicntiiic nicaus uscd for bunling this cool, tknt i3 to say, to uiah-c n morc pcrfcct combustion, in order to rcaliso the rnluc of thc wrbon in tlic coal. n u t what h s bccn t l c rcsdt of all tliosc introductions? dftcr all wc hare found that wc hare bceii obliged to fall back upon thc sldlcd hbonr of the mcn, tlint is to eey, tmincd stoLwr nrc far bcttcr adaptcd to dcal Tit11 this question, although t h y know notliing a t all nbout tlic thco?', tIiaii nll tlic so-called rcicntific introductions that w c liar0 lint1 from time t o timc for burning coal. I remember perfectly well n cliicf cnginccr bcing nskccl by an Aclininl whet he tllouglit of dl t h e c introduction?, nicnning tlic arnngciucnt for burning the ~o -d l~t l Uaxtcr's niixturc, and what vffrct it Iiad principillj in consuniinn smoh-c. 'I Yes," Iic snys " smoke-ronsumcrs '' without doubt, but s t a m dcstro&" mmning by this that riltllough they got rid of tlic smoke tlio combnstion was so bad in nnotlicr direction that coals wcro nscd without 1ic:iting poivcr, and nitliout ~(iving us the quantity of ern oration tll:rt. t l i q would under thc oxlinary conations of tlic einiplc etolicr dcaYiiig wit11 tllc coal. It lias bccn my fntc in tho coursc of m r scrricc to bc a l l~d U~I ) I I to rcport on coal, cspccinlly nhcn opcning up Jnpnn. I iras sent out thcrc in 1837 d t h officer from the R o p l l+@wcrs, in order to try tlrc cod pmtially, in dl othcr nicthods should fnil in getting any knowledge of thc mnttcr. Al the tests that could be got n t by the chcmist ncrc tried, c s p c c i d~ thc litliarge tcst TlliB was nn cntirc f d u r c on all ointn, 1 supposc, because of thc ndultcration of thc litbarge, prcrcnting nnj-thing Kkc truth bcing comc nt ns to any quality of the coal.
That is to my, \rc.\rould take thc =ma quality of coal. try it under thc Eamo condi.
tione, and find cliffcrcnt results cadi tinic, nlthougli nppsrcntly it \ra3 tho same cod. Clicmic31 tcsts of course R-c had not. I bclicrc Professor Thompson's machinc has bccn introducctl eiucc that timc, but 1 do not think that if I had nll that is now knonm, and which 113s bccn EO cnrcfull{ p ! y d before you, t h t that would hayc cnliglitend me or Iiclpcd mc on0 bit to arc urricd out tlic rca1 comparisons t l a \rcrc d n s n ns to tlic value of tho coals for the scrcml clnsscs of rcas~ls t h t we I I~ to deal with. This clicmicd t c~t I &odd 11nrc put on onc side nltogctlicr. I t would l l a r~ bccn a great -ratitcation to mc to 11avc End this pnpcr, bccnusc I shoidd lzz~~ known then the cEcniists could not liare donc nnvthing at nll, whcrcns under the corditions I was in, I did not exactly know nhnt t h q could do. Tlicrcforc I con&Icr this goitin into tlic h n d s of thc mginCcrs of tlic scrricc will be n rcry g r~ boon to them rndcd. Ucn rlio hare not had n chanco of going tlirou 11 o c o a of clicmistry nill bc glad to hnrc. this papcr p h c d in their hands, aud thcy will runimarizc the whole, and SM: how much c m bo donc \nth coal. I t is n difficult iwittcr to disciiss this papr, but I did not like to Ict it pass nithout somc fcw remarlie.
JIr. TIIOYAS WILLS, Demonstrator iii Cbcmictry, R O J~ Xarnl Collegc, Grccnwicli: With your pcrmission I should likc to makc onc or tno remarks from a chemist's point of rics, swing that the subjcct,ns it has bccn trentd by Ah. Eckcrslcv to-night, is csicntially n clicmical one. Tlicrc cnii bc no doubt nliatcrcr that n i y frcsli knosldgc rcprding tlic niaterinls \vIiich at any time map haw to be usd, will be of vduc ; it will inrariably lead to a inorc ealipfnctorj usc, economical and otliermsc, of EUCII materials. This is the dircction in s S c h thc greatest ndmncc 1 1 s bccn made during m d c r n tinica in our productivc indutrics. 3Ianufnctnrcra Iinvo comc to scc that it is to tlieir intcrcst to know nll they a n about thc rnw matcrinl which thcy use ; and in this way they am ablc to work upon n morc or ICJS sciciitifc basiz, nnd so to obtain.tIic bcst rcsults tlicy can, and at tho ~a m c tinic to prcrcnt unnccciwry loss. It is r e v much to hc rcgcttcd t h t in tltc u s 0 of such rsubstancc nj cod, used hi such inimcnsc quantitih and for such divcrsc purposes, tlnt nt prcscnt thcrc arc no accumtc nnd rcady methods for its ralnation, not only in this department, viz., in its application for tltc production of mcclianiml power in tlic stcnrn engine, but ulsoinits usc nsn means o obtainin wnnntli and heat,nnd also 6s n means for obtdning artificial light. In ncitlier of tfcsc directions i3 tlicrc any readj nnd accurntc mcans for dctcrmining thc rnluc of coal for that particular purposc for irhics it i3 rcquircd. Then: nrc mcthods, nnd thcy nrc theoretically accurntc, and in sonic mscs absolutely nccumtc, but they aro nol by any incans rc:idy ; thcy arc not quick in operntiou, not at nll ndaptcd for usc in 3 commcrcinl scnse, and this fccrns to bc thc diniculty, that cithcr nccumy must bc gircn up, or cclcrity j \vc cannot Iiarc accuracy and quicknets at tkc same thic. Thc tucthodto. So many inattcrs coinc into ph to innucnco nnd prcrcnt tlic cod from ~r i l l g ouL prcciscly tlic same nmount of Lit on two ocmsiolls ; tlic nmngcment of tilu furnncc, tlic nmount of nir ndniittcd, tho hcnt of tho fiirnacc \rhcii tho coal j, put ill, thc thickncss.of tlic Lycr of coal, nll the30 things nncl iuniiy othcrs 1 1 3~~ to & nbsolutely nlikc bcforc wc can obtain two rcsdts that will bc siniilar, bccau~c bcill,o such a complcr substnnco it is copblo of undergoing a rnricty of dircrcnt d c c o m p eitions, nncl undcr ditl'crcnt circumstniicc~ will dccomposc into rarious mducts of diffcrcnt mluc. Tho combustion-tcst, wit11 cliromntc of lead, is b a w l up11 thc eupposition that thc wholc of tho carbon is burnt to carbonic ncid. This is ]lot tilc o s o whcn coal is b y n t undcr n boiler, whcrc thc l i d if it is to bc of nn-j raluc, must bc cvolrcd a t n articular spot. Tho coal is bunit partly into cnrbonic oxide and pnrtiall~ into cnrbnioncid; tho mrbonio oxidc is nftcnmrd~ burnt into mrboiiic ncid, but this takes phcc frcquently only nftcr it lius passed rimy from tho EPot alicrc tlic h a t is requircd. Tlic litlinrgc-test is cspccinlly iiLzmurntc alicn llmry stovc-coals horo to bo ernmind, such ns nnthracitc or South Wnlcs +s, wlicro tllo or~gcn contnincd in tho con1 is rcrx much lcss than the Iiydro,oen. I n 01ic of tho tables nscd by ah. I~ckcrslcy, you hnrc statcd tho carbon, hydrown, and oxjgcn pontaincd in wood, pcnt, nnd cod, and in tho wood thcro i3 very ncarb-tlic thcotcticnl quantity of osygcn to burn up oll thc h drown. Ercrx one part of Iiydrog~il would rcquira eight p r t s of oxygen, so t i n t i"t slioukl bc 96 of osygcii, instcnd of 83. Koir, ns long ns thc hj-drogcn nod oxywi cxiet in tho proportions in \rhiicli thcy form wntcr, nonc of the olidc of ]cad 2 1 1 bo rcducd to luctnllic lmd by tho hydrogcn. But as you go rlolni that tablo tho nmount of oxygcn in propottion to hylrogcn gcts lcss ; and, as it gcts less, yon h a w nu C Z C C S~ o f hjtlrogcn nliicli will reduce tlic oxidc of Icad. ' Xis cxccss of hydromi L about four times us rnluablo in it3 Iicating-poircr ns thc a r b o u itsclf ; nod ~I C I I C C , in using tho lithnrgctcjt, you would bo estimating tlic ulorifio d u e of Iiydro,ocn 1 s i E it ncrc carbon. This is onc of tho inaccuncics in tho msc OF tho lithnrgc-tcst. \Villi Thompson's calorimeter thcrc is alwa~s n proportion of hcot goes off with tho p s c s : tho combustion is EO energetic that tkc wntcr cannot nbsorb the heat rapidly cnougli. But bupposing tho insccuncics of theso two rnctliods not to bc grcatcr than thc innwumcicsof tlic combustion of thc coal, thcn they cnn bc npplicd --for cstimntin-its nluc.
Again, I t&c it that. coal is iicr'cr rcquircd to bc mlucd nbrolutcly, it is nairlF nlwnrs n rclatirc rcsult rrliich is wuntccl. You limo two or niorc couis. mil hnrc to judg; which is tho best for j-our purposc. Yoit nrc not nsliing tho c&o of a pmticulnr coal, but rclativelv l o nnothcr coal, Iiow much cirboii or sulpliur docs p certain sample contain. !hiking crcn nn innccuntc mctliod. if tho condition3 nro fulfilled in both ci.ces, tlic in:iccunicy will bo tho miic in both cam, bict tho diffcrenco \rill hc nbeolutc and correct, EO that you can form IL. rcry good cstiiunto bctmcen tho two a 1 3 . With rcgartl to taliin-samples of cod, this is a rcry iniportant point, bccnusc upon thc sampling of 810 cod dcpcnds nll tho oftcr-tcsts which wo liar0 had hcrc mcntioncd.
A hrgo quantity sliould bc obtaind, as mucl~ as ono hundrcclrrcight at first, iind tho lumps which occur in grcatcst nuiiibcr nudof 3~iniilar sizc, should bo takcii first, niid 0 numbcr of thew sliould be put together nnd broken up iiito smaller p k c s ; thcro smaller picccs sliould bc tliorougkly mired, nnd a ccttain tiumbcr of these tnlicn nnd ngnin brokcn up, tho rcsiduc mixcd, and thcn pieccs pickd out again, nnd brokcungilin, and inircd npin, nnd PO on until you h r o rcduccd tho coal d o n to 3 finc, nlmost impalpable dust, nnd thcn this m y bo considcrcd ns a sample of thc coal. Ercn when such prmutions n3 theso arc takcn, cccupjing a considcrablo time, it somctime3 hn ~pcns that n ~amplc rill not &OW tho homogeneity it ought to do if it is to bc conridcred ns an nbaolutc ramplc. 
